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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

811'-tG IAi\l
... .. ........................ .. .. .... ................ ...... . .... .. .. , Maine

JUN

l"I

7 1940

Date ............. ..... ... .. .................... .. .... ... .......... ........ .
Name............ .......... .......... El1.z.~be.th.....

-5..,.....Thomps.on .................. ............... .. ...................... .......................... .

Street Address ............... Br.1.dg.e... Str.e.et.,

........ .................................... ........................ ... ... .................................. .

BINGHAM
City or T own ........................... ....... .... .... .. ....... .. ....... .. ......... ......... .... .... .. ........... ........... .. ...................... ...... .... ................ .. .

.:1..6.. )l..t:S. ..: ................................. How lo ng in M aine .......?.~ /r..~. ~. . ..

How lo ng in U nited States .... .......

Born

in.~Y:. .~ .~.w.~)lf-> ··················$~.e.Tlt:r.-..n.t!I:. -..... . ........

D ate of Birth ...

If married, how m any children .......~.1P.gle.........................................O ccupation

.µk...;;; ...... /.<t?f..t

.c.lerlc'\l!fr.e.1gb.t ... of.:f.1ce

Name of employer ......... .... .. ..M.~.9.~~.~~JrC>.~4... .9.~.~
.............................................................................................. .
(Present or last)

Address of employer .............. f.o.r.t.l.@.q..;·~_1._:p,~.................................................... ..................................................

-r.~.~. ........ ... W rite .. ......¥.~.~................. .

English ... .... .. ............................ .Speak. .. ... ~~~ .. ........ .... .... ... ... . Read .. ... ..........

Other languages... ......... ... ..... ......... .... .. non.e. .................................................................................................................. .
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .... .. .Xe.a . ...... ...... .......... ............................................ ..................... ....... .

Have you ever had military service? ................ ..... ... 10 . .. ... ......... ......... ........ ....... ....... .... ............. ..... ... ...... .. ....... ........ .. .

If so, where?.. ................... ......... ..... .. ..... ... .. ................ ....... ... When? .. .......... .... .............. ..................... ... ......... .................. .
Signatuce ....

1-(J..,\:.~

Witness....

',c.. . "~ · ·,·

1fS~essor.

~.... sd..~
·

